The aim of this study is to explore the importance of information about country of origin and price on consumer innovativeness toward beef at food service outlets in developing markets. We construct a structural equation model (SEM) and test our hypotheses using data from direct interviews with 480 customers at beef restaurants in Vietnam. The results from the SEM indicate that consumer need for newly imported beef is the reason of further requirements of information about country of origin and price of beef. To reduce the uncertainty of the new beef brands, consumers at food services outlet demand for details of country of origin. However, the need for information about country of origin, and price consciousness depend on the eating out experiences of the customers. Expertise consumers, who can use intrinsic cues such as beef flavor, beef tenderness, and beef marbling, indicate the significant innovative attitude toward new beef brands at food service facilities.
Introduction
An increasing demand for animal products in emerging markets as a result of economic growth and urbanization (Gandhi & Zhou, 2010; Fu et al., 2012) opens avenues for beef exporters in satisfying the emerging need of urban consumers in food service industry. Successful performances at the host markets require beef exporters to understand the features of users in the destination markets (Grunert, Bredahl, & Brunsø, 2004) . Since newness acceptance is slow in emerging markets, a relevant marketing communication with potential adopters could be in demand.
The Vietnamese market with a huge population of about 90 million people has been the promising market of many beef exporters. The imported beef brands such as Australian beef, American beef, and New Zealand beef dominated the beef market of major metropolitans as Hanoi City and Ho Chi Minh City. This tendency could be explained by some reasons from the demand side including the economic growth, the living standard improvement, and the cultural integration (Thu, Moritaka, & Fukuda, 2016) . The influences of Western life style and the appearance of Korean and Japanese cultures in Vietnam lead to the emerging need for high-grade beef with different taste from the local beef or the normal beef. However, the Vietnamese consumers face a lot of difficulties in making beef purchasing because of two reasons. The first is the weakness of Vietnamese government in conducting and controlling the flow of beef in the retail market, especially imported beef. The lack of not only quality management system but also the transparency in the country of origin and price in retail basements impose riskiness on consumers. The second is the opportunistic behavior of beef sellers in the Vietnamese market. Due to the shortage of government regulations for beef products, customers have depended on their senses or butchers' reputation to select beef. They have to bear a lot of riskiness such as unsafe beef, counterfeit beef, or beef with the disease. As results, the Vietnamese consumers tend to strongly consider the uncertainty from a new beef brand and remain high resistance toward the newly imported beef brands at the introduction stage.
The above context could be observed in other new opened markets in Asia as China, Thailand, or Philippine (Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada (2010) ). The shortage of host market infrastructure makes the business performance of beef exporters riskier. Hence, increasing information about beef products could be a solution for the high resistance toward a new beef brands in the emerging markets.
In this paper, we investigated the impacts of information about the country of origin and price consciousness on consumer innovativeness toward new beef brands at food service outlets in the Vietnamese market. We selected country of origin and price as the major external cues since they were relevant in beef purchasing in developing markets. We hypothesized that the need for further information on country of origin as well as price consciousness was the derived need from the emerging need for newly imported beef due to the uncertainty related to the new beef brands. Eating experience was a major determinant of the concerns about the country of origin and price, as well as the consumer innovativeness toward a new beef brand. The availability of information about the country of origin and pricing would positively impact on the innovativeness for new beef brands through enhancing personal eating experiences.
We constructed this paper into seven parts. After the introduction of the research problem, we reviewed the relevant studies in the second part. Next, we presented the hypotheses and the structural equation model for testing these hypotheses. In the part of the methodology, we explained about the data collection and the variable measurement in the questionnaire. Next, we presented the results, the hypothesis testing, and discussed the findings. The paper ended with the conclusion and some managerial implications.
Literature Review
Consumer innovativeness, a core concept in marketing, was defined by Hirschman (1980) as "the consumer's tendency to adopt new products, ideas, goods, or services." Marketing scholars usually study consumer innovativeness with the diffusion process of innovation and the product life cycle to create marketing strategies for corporations and strategic business units. Empirical studies on this topic can be divided into three main research streams (Dobre, Dragomir, & Preda, 2009 ). The first school of thought investigated the relationship between innovativeness and consumer personality. Alternatively, scholars tried to outline the makeup of innovators from psychological characteristics. For instance, Dobre et al. (2009) indicated that the person who adopted the first technological equipment was an opinion leader, risk tolerant, inside oriented, and independent from social norms. This individual also preferred obtaining information from mass media, was open minded, modern, and a high social status. The second stream focused on the demographic, social, and economic characteristics of innovation adopters. Adopters consist of consumers with high incomes, high levels of education, and high living standards (Labay & Kinnear, 1981; Plummer, 1971; Robertson, 1967 ). Robertson's study (1967) examined the relationship between adoption and culture. One outstanding empirical study on this topic by Maitland (1999) discussed the impact of cultural factors on innovation. The five dimensions of cultural variables in that study included the degree of collectivism, the gender equality, the long/short term orientation, the risk tolerance, and the power gap.
Existing studies on consumer innovativeness have strongly emphasized on corporate strategies when launching an innovative product in markets. The success of innovation in a market depends on the knowledge gap between marketing agencies and potential adopters (Rogers, 2003) , it is vital for marketers to understand the need for new product information from a consumer's viewpoint when making purchasing decisions in uncertainty. However, previous studies on this topic seem to be spare since scholars paid less attention to brand familiarity, price consciousness, self-confidence, and dogmatism (Arts, Frambach, & Bijmolt, 2011) .
Consumer beef purchasing behavior has been examined by a significant number of scholars since beef is an important grocery item. Most of the previous studies focused on the roles of sensory characteristics and extrinsic cues in consumer's evaluation of beef quality. Some previous scholars stated the importance of intrinsic cues such as tenderness, marbling, juiciness, and flavor in customer's beef quality estimation at retail grocery stores and restaurants (Bredahl, 2004; Bredahl, Grunert, & Fertin,1998; Reicks et al., 2011) . Other studies examined the role of the external cues, such as beef labeling that includes information about the country of origin (COO), price, traceability, and slaughter regimes. Both external and internal stimuli were considered as product attributes in a consumer's evaluation, emphasizing the expected quality, the actual quality, and the willingness to pay for a specific kind of beef (Bernués et al., 2003; Kim, 2008; Northen, 2000) . However, previous studies on consumers' beef purchasing behavior have not considered the relationship between the need for such cues and consumer innovativeness toward beef. since most of them were conducted on consumers in the developed markets. Compared with the developed markets, the less-developed ones require different approaches, since the significant beef consumption in these markets has only recently emerged. To select beef, consumers in the less-developed markets generally utilize a butcher's reputation or their shopping experiences with retail basements. Low government regulation and the lack of transparency about origin of imported beef products in developing economies impose risks on consumers when buying beef at retail markets. In food service facilities particularly, beef origin is crucial in purchasing decision, because users enjoy cooked beef instead of buying fresh beef cuts. Hence, there is a need for further studies on the importance of country of origin in beef purchasing of consumers at food service outlets in less developed markets. This paper investigated the relationship between consumer need for beef product information and consumer innovativeness toward the new beef brands at food service facilities in emerging markets through examining the new beef brands in the Vietnamese market. We attempted to contribute to the existing studies on consumer innovativeness, as well as beef purchasing behavior, with two main approaches. First, we focused on the role of consumer knowledge in consumer innovativeness by analyzing the impact of need for product information on innovative attitudes toward beef. Unlike previous studies on consumer innovativeness, we did not portray the adopters. We paid high attention to the question of how to motivate consumers' adoption processes at food service outlets via marketing communication. Second, we investigated how consumers in the less-developed markets use information cues to make purchasing decisions for a new brand of beef at food service outlets. The need for product information of a new beef was considered in relation to personal experiences in dinning out. We classified the personal experience at food service into two categories: general eating experience and professional eating experience. Regarding the professional experience, we followed previous studies on beef quality evaluation and used tenderness, flavor, and marbling content in measurement. In term of beef product information, we focused on information about country of origin and price as two external information cues for imported beef quality evaluation at food services outlets in the less developed markets since imported beef purchasing at food service has been the emerging trend in these markets.
Hypotheses

The Need for New Products and Consumer Innovativeness
Even though previous studies do not indicate the absolute concept of consumer innovativeness, this term is considered as intentional purchasing behavior (Midgley & Dowling, 1978) ; early purchasing or variety-seeking behavior (Steenkamp, ter Hofstede, & Wedel, 1999) . These definitions describe the innovator as a consumer with early adoptive behavior for a new product than other consumers in the market. Since consumers are goal-seekers in the market, we might expect that consumers with high innovativeness have stronger interest into the innovation or high preference for the innovation. This statement could be reasonable in the following with Rorger (1983): adoptive behavior was the result of multi-stage process, which began from need or problem recognition.
Previous research stream on consumer innovativeness also classified adoptive behavior for product level and for a domain-specific level (Roehrich, 2004) . In our study, we used domain-specific innovativeness, which measured the consumer intentional behavior toward new imported beef brands at food service. We hypothesized that high preference for new beef imported brands increases the consumer innovativeness toward newly imported beef brands.
H1:
High preference for newly beef imported brands increases the consumer innovativeness toward new beef brands when dinning out at food service facilities in the Vietnamese market
The Need for A New Product and the Need for Information about A New Product
There are two major considerations when launching the innovation to the market: the uncertainty of the new product and the information about the new product. Due to the information asymmetry about the new product, the success of the innovation in the market depends on how marketing agencies can reduce the uncertainties of the new product in consumers' evaluation. At the early stage of the product lifecycle, increasing product information can enhance the consumers' awareness of a new product, reduce the ambiguity of product quality, and decrease the search cost of consumers in buying process. Literature on innovation adoption also indicated that consumer perception of innovation's characteristics was a driving force of adoption (Gatignon & Robertson, 1985; Rogers, 2003) . Hence, one might expect that the more preferable consumers for new products will require more information about new products.
requirements of information about country of origin and price in innovativeness toward imported beef brands. The information about country of origin in our study served as an external cue for beef quality evaluation while price reflected how consumers' conscious concern about price information when buying beef at dinning out. Our term was different from previous studies on narrow definition of price consciousness as "the degree to which the consumer focuses exclusively on paying low prices" (Erickson & Johansson, 1985; Tellis & Gaeth 1990; Lichtenstein et al., 1993) .
The role of price cue in consumer buying process is a debate between positive impact and negative role. Under the assumption of information perfection, price is an indicator of purchase cost. However, in reality, consumers usually do not have complete information about products and confront to the quality uncertainty of products, price could be a stimuli for product quality (Monroe, 1973) . The role of price in consumer purchasing also depends on how consumers utilize this cue to make their decision. The negative role could be a result of a concern about the consistency between price paid and quality received; the relevancy of price in comparison to other reference prices; the positive respond to the seller actions. The positive role could be observed in a group of price seeking consumers, who prefer high price product in product category or prestige sensitive consumers, who consider price as an indicator of sellers' reputation.
In this study, due to the particular purchasing situation (dinning out at food service outlets) and the characteristic of the product (the imported beef brands), we hypothesized that:
H2a: When dining out at food service outlets in the Vietnamese market, consumers with stronger favor for newly imported beef brands would need for more information about country of origin H2b: When dining out at food service outlets in the Vietnamese market, consumers with stronger favor for newly imported beef brands would reduce the price consciousness of beef.
Usage Experience and Innovativeness toward New Beef Brands
Nelson (1970, 1974) indicated that the value of information in consumer utility depended on the type of a product. For the experience goods, usage experience of individual is more valuable than external information sources since the attributes of this product is evaluated merely after purchasing. Regarding the consumer knowledge, usage experience could be one item in consumer knowledge construction. Usage experience could affect product familiarity, information integration process and consumers' decision-making confidence (Brucks, 1985; Ha & Perks, 2005; Laroche et al., 1996; Park & Lessig, 1981; Urbany et al., 1989) . Hence, how consumers evaluate new beef brands might depend on their cumulative beef-eating experience, especially one's personal ability to differentiate between the origin of a variety of beef using intrinsic cues (Bredahl, 2004; Verbeke & Ward, 2006) . We hypothesized that eating experience could positively impact on the consumer innovativeness toward new beef brands at food service outlets. We also differentiated the affect of general eating experience and professional eating experience on adoptive behavior process following the hierarchy cognition of innovation (Rorger, 2003) . The general experience reflected the familiarity of consumers with product category and purchasing situation while the professional experience indicated the personalized knowledge of consumers about specific characteristics of the particular products. The professional experience also presented the high involvement of consumers in the buying process. We considered the professional experience is higher than the general experience in hierarchy cognitive process.
H3a:
The eating experience could positively impact on consumer innovativeness toward new beef brands when dinning out at food service outlets in the Vietnamese market H3b: The general experience could lead to the professional experience of beef at food service outletswhen dinning out at food service outlets in the Vietnamese market H3c: The professional experience is stronger than the general experience in explaining consumer innovativeness toward beef when dinning out at food service outlets in the Vietnamese market
The Moderating Role of Usage Experience on Consumer Innovativeness
Regarding the uncertainty of beef quality at foodservice outlets, we argued at the 3.2 that the need for information about country of origin, and price concerns were derived from the need for new beef. However, the requirements for external information can be moderated by subjective knowledge and product familiarity (Campbell & Keller, 2003; Johnson & Russo, 1984; Laroche et al., 1996) . Hence, the need for information about COO and price consciousness were jointly considered with the general experience and the professional experience of beef when dinning out at food service outlets.
Since consumer adoption was a multi-stage process, we hypothesized that increasing information about country Vol. 9, No. 3; origin as well as price concerns when dinning out at food service outlets. To measure each item in the need for information about country of origin (NeCOO), price consciousness (PriceConscious), each respondent gave an individual opinion about each statement through using five-point Likert scale with 1 for completely do not agree to 5 for completely agree. Instead of asking the direct evaluation for the importance of each item, we changed the asking method to match with the Vietnamese consumers.
Regarding Innovativeness, each respondent had to confirm three statements about choosing a new beef brand at restaurants, with 1 for completely incorrect to 5 for completely correct. Since the main purpose of consuming high -grade beef in the restaurants is enjoyment and exploration, innovativeness could interchange for varietyseeking behavior or exploratory behavior.
The newly imported beef brands at the HCMC market consist of Australian Wagyu beef, Japanese Wagyu beef, and Kobe beef; thus, the emerging need for high-grade beef was measured through consumer preference for three newly imported beef brands.
To measure the eating experience, we used eating frequency in one month as a predictor for the general experience and constructed 3 questions for the professional experience. We focused on the recognizable ability through 3 intrinsic cues: tenderness, flavor, and marbling. A detailed explanation of variable measurement is provided in Table 1 below. Consumer consciousness of beef price at food service outlets in Vietnam P1 = The price of beef must be reasonable at the retail market. P2= The price of beef must be acceptable at food service outlets. P3 = The price of beef must be stable for a given period. ProExp Personal ability to evaluate beef. A1 = I can recognize the kind of beef through its flavor. A2 = I can recognize the kind of beef through its tenderness. A3 = I can recognize the kind beef through its marbling content. Familiarity Frequency of eating beef at restaurants (times/month) Inn Innovativeness towards new beef brands (5=completely correct; 1=completely incorrect) I1 = I tend to diversify my beef choices when dining out at restaurants. I2 = I tend to choose beef that is different from beef cooked home when dining out at restaurants. I3 = I tend to try new kinds of beef at a market when dining out at restaurants.
Exogenous Latent Variables Emer Need
Emerging need for high-grade beef at food service (5=Greatly prefer; 1=Do not prefer) WAU = Preference for Australian Wagyu beef at restaurants JPW = Preference for Japanese Wagyu beef at restaurants KOBE = Preference for Kobe beef at restaurants ijms.ccsene
Data C
We collect in the urba concentrat knowledge relevant to with beef a Table 3 reported the descriptive statistics for each item of exogenous latent variables and endogenous latent variables. The internal consistency and reliability of instruments were measured by Cronbach's coefficient alpha (Cronbach, 1951) and exploratory factor analysis. Following previous studies on the lower bound of acceptable alpha value in psychology (Gliem & Gliem, 2003; Sijtsma, 2009; Tuckman & Harper, 2012) , we take = 0.6 as a lower threshold of measurement reliability. In general, all instruments indicated alpha values that exceed the acceptable criterion of 0.6, except for behavior measurement with = 0.592. Regarding to factor analysis, we used 0.4 as the threshold to retain the relevant item in a factor (Ford, MacCallum, & Tait, 1986) . Table 4 presented values for fit statistics of the structural equation model in our study. The model's chi-square was statistically significant at p-value < 0.01. Thus, the exact-fit hypothesis was rejected at 1% when considering the model's test statistic. In other words, the covariance matrix implied by our model was not close enough to the sample covariance matrix because of other reasons rather than sample error (Kline, 2011 (1) 3a (2) 3b 4a (1) 4a (2) 4b (1) 4b (2) Table 5 presented the results of the hypotheses in the figure 1 using the SEM shown in the figure 2. Regarding the impact of the emerging need for high-grade beef at food service outlets on the consumer innovativeness toward beef, H1 was not kept when the standardized coefficient of the path from EmerNeed to Inn is 0.116 at p-value =0.101.
Results
Hypothesis Testing
H2a was kept at p-value < 0.1 with the standardized coefficient of the direct path from EmerNeed to NeCOO was 0.118 at p-value <0.01. Customers with stronger favor for new kinds of beef in the market require more information about country of origin of beef. However, no significant effect could be seen for the indirect impact of EmerNeed on each observed endogenous variable in the latent instrument NeCOO. The emerging need for high-grade beef indicated significant impact on PriceConscious variable with the standardized coefficient of the direct path is −0.137 at p-value < 0.05. Customers with high preference for high-grade beef brands tended to reduce the role of price in their purchases when dinning out at the beef restaurants. Similar to the results of NeCOO, no significant effect could be seen for indirect impact of EmerNeed on PriceConscious as well as three observed endogenous variables of the instrument PriceConscious.
About the variables related to the eating experience, the professional experience in beef recognition was a result of the general experience in dinning out at beef restaurant. Alternatively, H3b was supported when the standardized coefficient of the direct path from the general experience to the professional experience was 0.188 at p-value <0.01. This result confirmed that professional experience, which expressed the personal ability in using sensory cues to differentiate beef brands at food service outlets, was at the higher position in consumer's cognitive hierarchy than the general similarity.
H3a was kept for the direct effect from the professional experience to innovativeness at p-value <0.01 while the significant indirect effect was observed for the general experience. Among three observed endogenous variables in Inn variable, the largest indirect impact of the professional experience was seen for I3, which indicated the intention to explore the new beef brand at the market. This finding could be relevant when considering the purchasing situation, the studied item, and the demographic characteristics of the sample. Since eating beef, especially high-grade beef at restaurants is the result of Westernized eating habit and life style of young consumers with upper middle income in urban areas, sensory experience is a motivation of variety seeking at food service.
H4a was kept with the standardized direct effect from PerExp to NeCOO was at 0.220 at p-value <0.01 and the unstandardized indirect effect from GeExp to NeCOO was 0.018 at p-value <0.01. Eating experience becomes the moderator between the need for country of origin information and the innovativeness toward the new beef at the restaurants. Since the adoptive behavior is a multi-stage process, increasing information about country of origin can enhance similarity and personal ability in evaluating beef, consequently lead to the adoptive behavior for the new beef brand. The forth column of the table 4 indicated the indirect impact of the professional experience on the requirements of country of origin at beef restaurants. It could be seen that the most considerable requirement was a question of whether or not the beef restaurants would provide customers with the beef with country of origin as informed. Alternatively, one of the major uncertainties of consuming beef at food service outlets for customers is about opportunistic behavior of restaurants. This result reflected the actual problem of beef purchasing at the beef restaurants in the Vietnamese market since there is no official program as well as the government regulation to protect consumers' rights.
H4b was not supported since there was no significant effect could be seen in the direct path from eating experience to the consciousness of price of beef at the beef restaurant, except for a minor indirect impact of general experience at 0.002 with p-value <0.01. As explained in the H2a, consumers seemed not to paid high attention to the price of beef when dinning out at the beef restaurants.
Discussion
The results from the SEM indicated the importance of information about country of origin and price in private adoption for the new beef brands at food service outlets in Vietnam. The positive impact of emerging need for high-grade beef at food service on the need for information about country of origin expressed the uncertainty of beef consuming at the restaurants in the Vietnamese market. It also expressed the high searching cost of consumers before purchasing beef at restaurants due to the unavailability of information about products. This finding was one evidence for the role of COO in signaling beef quality to consumers (Cicia, Giudice, & Scarpa, 2002; Gao & Schroeder, 2009 ). Moreover, price of beef at the food service outlets served as a quality cue of the beef when customers with high preference for new beef products reduced their price concerns in their buying process. These findings suggested that beef marketing agencies at food service should focus on establishing consumer belief through providing transparent information about beef brands as well as ensured quality beef products instead of inferior products with low price.
The large impact of professional experience on the innovativeness for beef showed that the personal experience was the most reliable source when evaluating beef at food service outlets. This finding was consistent with the conclusion of Grunert (1997) . Personal cumulative experience in using sensory cueswas the crucial determinant of consumer innovativeness. This finding pointed out the importance of the sensory adoption process in promoting experience goods as beef. Moreover, the stronger impact of professional experience on innovativeness than general experience indicated the role of product trial and exploration in promotional program for new beef brands at food service. Since customers at dining out are variety-seekers, it is principal for beef marketers to individualized beef eating experience through trial offers.
The positive impact of professional experience on the need for country-of-origin information highlighted the mechanism of enhancing consumer innovativeness for beef at restaurants in Vietnam through marketing communication. At first, due to the high uncertainties of new beef brands, consumers with professional experience require more information about country of origin. The further information plays two roles in this group. First, it serves as the diagnostic of the bias in prior knowledge of consumers. Second, it can inspire the learning about new brand of expertise consumers. Hence, if marketing agencies could increase the awareness about new beef brands through providing more information about country of origin, they could accelerate the innovativeness toward such new beef brands through the positive moderator named personal experience.
There was no significant impact of purchasing familiarity on consumers' innovative attitudes, the need for country of origin information, and price concerns except for very minor indirect effect on NeCOO. Frequency of eating out was insignificant in explaining customers' attitudes and behaviors, due to individualization in beef purchasing at food service outlets. The specific characteristics of a purchasing situation call for stronger factors, such as external cues or personalization of an eating experience, rather than the frequency of dining out.
Conclusion
This study investigated the impacts of the need for information about country of origin and price consciousness on consumer innovativeness toward imported beef brands at food service outlets in Vietnam. The SEM's findings indicated that the country of origin and price were the major external cues for in beef quality evaluation at food service outlets in Vietnam. The need for further information about country of origin and price consciousness were the results of the emerging need for new beef brands and the uncertainties from the new beef brands at the restaurants. Price served as the quality cue for beef at the beef restaurants, while consumers used country-of-origin information as a source of exploratory behavior and risk reduction in purchasing beef at restaurants. Consumers tended to consider the consistency between information about country of origin and the actual action of restaurants when trying a new beef brand.
need for information about new imported beef brands. Via three intrinsic cues, including flavor, tenderness, and marbling content, personal ability indicated the importance of an individualized eating experiences in consuming beef at food service outlets. Customers at restaurants tended to use both information sources, giving more weight to their personal eating experience. The insignificant impact of dining out frequency also confirmed the role of personal exploration and experience when eating beef at food service outlets.
Our study focuses on specific questions, so a need exists for future investigations, as well as for a reexamination of our results. The first shortcoming of our study comes from the highly restricted requirements imposed on respondents. Since our study specialized in the niche market for imported beef brands at food service outlets, it seems acceptable to use this framework for potential adopters. However, since screening procedure narrowed the population of our study our findings should be interpreted seriously for other purchasing situations.
Another problem of our study is the measurement of variables. We used 0.6 as the lower bound for the reality of scale of demand for information at food service outlets. Even though this value could be acceptable for an exploratory study on attitude, it seems to be poorly related to reality to some extent. Hence, the scale measurement should be revised and reinvestigated in future studies.
Due to the specific characteristics of a purchasing situation in the Vietnamese market, other explanatory variables could be used for innovative attitudes besides the need for information about country of origin, price consciousness, and personal experience. One possible example is the reputation of restaurants, or the difference in a restaurant's concept of cuisine. Hence, our model, as well as its findings, should be considered in accordance with contextual factors.
